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§07 ✴現在完了形・過去完了形・未来完了形+仮定法 

534 By the end of this month, (  ❸  ) lived in this town for four 

years. 

①she had ②she has  

③she will have  ④she will〈愛知淑徳大〉 

535 If only he  (   ❶   )  my advice, things would have gone 

much better. 

➀ had taken ②has taken  

③took ④would have taken〈國學院大〉 

536 We (      ) many new things by next year. 

➀ are learning ②have been learning 

③have learned ④will have learned 〈國學院大〉 

537 We (      ) for four years in April this year. 

② have married ②will be married 

③will have married ④will have been married〈東海大〉 

538 The Italian restaurant on Green Street (      ) since last 

week. 

①remain closing ②is remaining close 

③has remained closed ④had remained close 〈甲南大〉 

539 Up to now, nothing new (      ) by the research committee.  

①has been reporting ②has been reported 

③is reporting ④reported 〈跡見学園女子大〉 

540 The president (      ) in power for five years by December 

this year. 

①will have been ②had been  

③has been  ④was being 〈桜花学園大〉 
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541 By next April Jane (      ) the guitar for seven years.  

①will learn  ②has learned  

③will be learning  ④will have been learning  

542 Jane didn't want to go to the movie theater because she 

(      ) the movie twice. 

①has seen ②has been seen 

③will have seen ④had seen  〈北海道医療大〉 

543 When she graduates from Oxford next year, she  (      ) 

studying there for six years.    

➀is to be ②will be  

③has been ④will have been  〈桃山学院大〉 

544 Mr. Brown (      ) for nearly thirty minutes when his client 

arrived. 

①will have waited ② has been waiting 

③has waited ④had been waiting 〈東海大〉 

545 Learning to drive was more difficult than she (      ). 

②had thought ②has thought  

③will have thought ④wouldn't think 〈日本女子大〉 

546 To my surprise, John (  ❹  ) natto before he came to Japan. 

①was eaten ②will eat ③has eaten ④had eaten 

547 John (      ) to England five times if he goes there again. 

①will go ②has been 

③will have been ④will be 〈大阪産業大〉 

548 If it (      ) been for your kindness then, I still wouldn't 

know what to do. 

①had ②hadn't ③has ④hasn't 〈金沢工業大〉 
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549 Only yesterday was I told that she (      ) in the hospital for 

the last two months. 

①is ②would be ③had been ④has been 〈昭和大〉 

550 If he had known this news, he (      ) his grandmother 

yesterday. 

①has visited ②visited 

③will have visited ④would have visited 〈金城学院大〉 

551 If I (      ) it was your birthday, I would have bought a cake. 

①am known  ②had known 

③will know ④would know 〈桜花学園大〉 

552 We (      ) more than two hours when the ship came in. 

①had been waiting ②have been waiting 

③wait ④would wait 〈近畿大〉 

553 With only one more day of study, he (      ) better prepared 

for the test last Friday. 

①will have been ②has been  

③could be ④could have been 〈北里大〉 

554 The movie (      ) started by the time we get to the movie 

theater. 

①can have already ② had already 

③has already ④will have already 

555 You are out of breath. (      )?  

①Do you cycle  

② Are you cycling 

③Have you cycled  

④Have you been cycling  〈玉川大〉 


